
jug!islaist-to. -get,a mart afte.r, his own heart
eke.. ;Speaker,but: it-fiasas-if he Mightas
welLlive Up and retire in "disgust: He is
one if the oddities cif:Washington, and there
are •any odd things:tobe seen here. , If you
have never been Greely:and wish to et an
idea if his shape,- just imagine; the two hind
legs if a Dromedary.eneased -in men's cloth—-
ing, : pale yellow pumpkin for a head, and
the •et enclosed in hOots big enough for. an
Elepi ant. "He has no hair on the top of his
hea in the place where the hair ought to
gro ," but awhitish yellowfringe runs around
fro.• ear to ear. He looks like a countryman
ofa enquiring turn of mind on his first visit
toth capital, but is far more awkward and

inly than most peoplefrom town country.
A ,tinguisbed Freesoiler has said the North
wan z "backbone." Greely has re-echoed the

meat. The remark applies to Horace him-
nongh not precisely in the same sense as
• been applied to the North. He
lumbering along the Avenue, with

Fat stuck on the back of his neck—where
!ackbone Would begin if he had any—his
down, and his arms thrust to the elbows

e pockets of his old white coat. "See him
and you would not bid six cents for him
blic sale; but hear him talk, and however
gly you may condemn his sentiments,
ill admit that there is marrow in the

ones of that pale yellow headmfhis.
LANCASTER.

:T. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
l'io nt Wind Storm—lmportant Local Lents—-

.2l 'tam, Forgeries, 4-c.—Terrible Vonflagra-
It" —Six Steamers Burned—Loss of Life—-

idignation Meeting"—Later and • Highly
I portant News from Kansas—The "Gird

r" 7LO War at all, 4-c.,
OT. LOUIS, December 10,

e weather continued delightful up to Saturday
mo slog, when a cold, heavy rain began tofall, and
con nued throughout the day. In the evening it
ce. -d raining, and a most vident wind net in; it
was terrific, indeed; I think I never saw such a wind
store before—one that lasted so long and raged so
der•ely. All Saturday night and yesterday it blew
a perfect hurricane, and miraculous, as it may seem,
no onsiderablo damage was done, other than the
up . sting of small shade trees, the carrying away of
anysings and sign-boards, and disarrangement of

ncys and water-spouts. During the midst of
storm, to make the night still more terrible, the

ala ss of fire wasraised, but, fortunately for the city,
it 'roved to be false. Thus far I have heard of no
other injury being done than what is above alluded

man, by the name of Samuel Maine, was mu-
Monday night lust, at u coffee house on

gun street, kept by John Burke. Suspicion ream
(tae proprietor, from the fact that he has not since
n heard of, and when lust seen, was upon the
!ht the murder occurred, with a sharp butcher's

'e in his possession, declaring his intention tokillr ebody.
n Tuesday afternoon, a woman, named Eliza
ung, recently from New York, went to the house
erry Conklin, and commenced an assault upon
and his wife, with a dirk knife, inflicting u se-

Ie wound in the back of the neck ofConklin'but
wife escaped uninjured by the timely arrival of

Inds. She was arrested, and gave us a Justification
attemptin,,Conklin's life, that he seduced her in

vf York, wider the promise of marriage, deserted
, and came to this city, where he marriedanother

man.
'ome strange and startling developments have

eo..ato light, in this city, during the past week. A
g-ntlemau, heretofore occupying a high and and re-
sp ctable position in this place. was arrested on Fri-
d• ,on a charge of forgery. He preecuted a check
fo lour hundred dollars on tins boatmen's Saving
1. titution, purporting to Lave been drawn by Thos.
C mpbcll, a responsible name, in favor of Henry
P seer. Alter his arrest, another forged (Mock was
fo.nd upon his person. Mr. Prosser is a man that
al ,ys mood well in this community, and enjoyed
th, cormdenee of many warm and much attached
fr ends, and is at present Captain of the St. Louis
ll eys. What ever induced hint to forge another
in 's name for the paltry sum of $4OO, is a mystery
to all. In default of $2OOO bail he was sent to the
en my jail.

,

man from the country, a few weeks since, lost
or had stolen a beautiful diamond cluster ring, for
w ich he off.red a reward of $lOO. A day or two
si ce he discovered the ring in possession of a Ger-
m a Jeweler, 0110 is also a -respectable' member
of society, but had removed the diamonds, and re-
pl red mem with glass. Ile says he bought the ring
t in a man tor Ss, nut knowing, at the time, that

It is bound over to answer to the charge of receiv-
in stolen goods.

t setts

yet

wereanotherr'ure respectable brilliaaU. c

liiL t. :zlim—eai:inawib thoh ietih de.
la v—by the name 01 Morgan, was arrested a few
II ye ago, on various charges—for receiving stolen ;
g ods—pi gold watch that was stolen, was found up-
o hierterson)tur forgery, and also for attempted
m rder. Au old negtu woman, named Bates, in
p ssession of a vast amount of property in this city,
iv a slightly acquainted with this Morgan, as he was
eployue by her to arrange some accounts. In this
m tun., he bound that she was the owner ofa large
a mint of real estate, and forthwith sat down and
to gcd a will,by which the negro woman bequeath-
c alt her property to him, (Morgan.) Ho Lad this
w• 1 uuty utteated and recorded, and went so far as
to employ four persons to plot the murder of the
w man. Ile is now in jatl,.awaiting his trial on
t e several counts. Morgan is a native of lingers-
to via, Md., lived about two years iu Milwaukie, Aid
p ssibly eighteen mouths in this city. Last winter
t gained some notoriety by producing a false par-
d °brainu, tram the Governor, to °ain the discharge of
u eof his clients, then imprisoned. We are cer-
t6nly beceiniag u last people here in the West—-
t ose.occupying high, as well as those in humble

pllto
departure, was diecovtred to be on tire in the

h Id, toe names spreading rapidly to the boiler deck
a d cabin, which were in a few minutes a sheet of
II c. Whilst at this stage one of her steam-pipes ex-
p oded, maaing a most terrific report, which with the

sing steam created quite a Stir among the thous-

a ec: .pre ~
u

.1,disastrous

te

.,iilceconflagrationir d:igaLtyr gulnot.c iii, :t.,,ri b i.uc i.l ebr:r net the,li a.,t,tt.:e,b ,..5,..satr etaoh,atalmost•epbx.s ue.c. an: dln,, i3,00.,j tire, to answer charges theirfriends blush to own.

aids who lined the levee. The flames next spread
t the Twin Cityolying next above the Parthenia,3 'Twinneloc piety dt :r.Yetishclehhslm'eyiotPn nkr geajaabr einteld'OC'tvflames.r: _t31'.'Below inwhticeNsh'tehx'seh.tasP aamaber d:t hrtte eihrueteibl ay2e,Mw werer f eu tesomea.'
It or la bteamers, the nearest of which cut loose and

litted down the current. Above the !'Miele City,
bared some 40 or 50 bouts—one or two of them

fortunately bad up steam, and. did good service, With
the Ferry boat, in towing them out of danger. The

' niaguilieunt steamer Grand Turk, lying next above'.
the Prairie City, barely made heremape, as her tow
lines broke once or twice, causing her to float back
side by side with the Prairie City, butshe finally
passed out of danger. The burning wrecks now

tore loose, and floated down to the boats lying below,
into their very midst, and setting fire to the Grand
'lurk, bat through .the untiring exertions of two fire
companies, thathad boarded the Ferry boat and fol-
lowed in quick pursuit, the Grand Turk and the
mass of floating palaces were consequently rescuedqom the jaws of the devouring element. Two kegs

' powder exploded on the Farthenia, but not until
s e was a perfect wreck, or the destruction of life,
f om the missies of the upper works, would have in-
s-•itably been immense, as it was, however, no fur-ter damage was done than the tearing to atoms of

he floating wreak of the Parthenia. The latter
awed boat had over 200 tons offreight aboard-100

bags of coffee was the main item, destined for points
n the Illinois river. Valued at 815,000, insured
or $12,000, and but a triflinginsurance on the car-

go. She was owned by Messrs. Beardsley ,3: Aced,
he latter her commander.

The Prairie City is valued at $20,000, owned by
'apt. Devinney, of this city, and but partially in-

red. She was receiving freight for a ,trip to New
cleans.

• The Twin Citywas owned by Capt. Ball, and vat-
ted at s9,ooo—insurance but trilling. The total
oss over the insurance cannot be much less than

aBtde eesr t tr aluen te i dvenfi or le isw-e es h wa etr 'eenit. Thisf ,o,ol,orhis Oß .omh Aases tf ibamer ecan.s tc haenmb oe g
On the 3d inst., the magnificent steamers May

1 lower and Geo. Collier were consumed by fire at
heMemphiswharf. The May Flower was the tar-
test, most splendid and costly steamer on the West-
eria waters, and was engaged in the cotton trade be-
tween Memphis and New Orleans for. the winter

• .eason. She was owned by the Keokuk Packet
Company and Capt. Joseph Brown, her commander.
Her cost is something over sloo,oooinsured for
about $50,000. The Collier was also a fine boat,
valued in the neighborhood of $60,000, and is sup-
posed to be uninsured. The whole loss is estimated
at $250,000. Between 15,and 25 lifts were lost on
the above named boats, but as the boat's register,
books, Ic., were destroyed, it is unknown who the
suffererswere—many were picked up in the river—-
some lifeless and others nearly so. Five or six were
taken out of theflames blackened and charred.

The steamer Sallie Spann was burnt, in Bigbee
river, about a week or ten days since, with over 1000
bales of cotton. Her value is not reported. Two
lives were lost—one by drowning and the other per-
ished in the flames.

The steamboat James Paul sunk in the Wabash
river on Saturday last. She was freightedwith floor,
most of which, however, will be saved in a damaged
condition.

On Monday night last, a public meeting was call-
ed, at the instance ofthe Intelligencer, topronounce
a terrific amount of indignation at the "monstrous
and high-handed outrage" ofthe Legislature passing
abill increasing the salary of some of our important
county officers; for as they now are, a good man can-
not be found to fill them, whilst incompetent men
render them worse than none at all. About 75 "in-
dignant" men, like the editor of the Intelligencer,
convened and passed, with much confusion and dis-
order, a string of resolves, which amount, in sub-
stance, to nothing—only that the County Judge—-
the same Judge that took Messrs. Page 1 Bacon
down a peg—should not have his salary.increased !
There is where the "indignation" was aimed. The
whole thing was a miserable failure.

A large number ofour citizens have recently had
nets of emancipation recorded, taking hdvantage of
the law just passed by the Legislature, embracing a
clause prohibiting emancipation,—beforo the law
shall go into effect.

We are still in daily receipt of news from Kansas.Nothing ofany moment has transpired.. Nine-tenths
of the reports sent East, by telegraph, are base fab-
Hendon's, and calculated to create an excitement
throughout the country. Some difficulty, it is true,seems to exist among the Free State men and the
Pro-Slavery advocates, and the "Border"Ruffians"
are endeavoring to kick up a great ado for sinister
motives.

801120 sixty Squatter houses aresaid to have beenbarned, and that the "Abolitionists" are amusingthemselves shooting down the cattle belonging to
Pro-Slavery men. This, however, is believed to be
a fabrication, gotten up by the "iuffians" to create
an excitement, and give cause for a civil war. Nohouses have been burned, as previously reported, andsent at lightning speed to the North and East by ir-responsible men. The"one thousand men" said tobe' 'armed to the teeth," at Lawrence' are quietly
pursuing thsir ,snotavocations even dreaming ofacivil war, rune& leas ngnaged Inshooting down*CrPillaw ma, Iga willbill'. brewAnti wa war

sent

self
i
goes
his
his
hea.

thus
at p
tro
you
the

or excitement is going onat „Lawrence.
.:.-,Evea7bod_y seemato_be more or hat intended, at.
present, re 'Ratitesaffeirs,•and'as every' Ilttieltem
emanatingfrom the rcene.of teat, is eagerly
after I will, therefore, add a few more p!magrall°lo.
Gen. F. Stringfellow, the "notorious,

' has vrrite
ten Air letter to the South, (as did Gen. Atchison,)
stirring up the Southern ,vmople and inviting them
to send their "poor men,' to the Territory, for rays
he, "they can work out:(s2,s) whatit will east you.
to send them," bo., /cc-

Several petitions are In circulation, throughout
the Territory, calling uxt the President to remove
Gov.Wilson Emma. He is not liked by the "bor-
der ruffians" or the actual settlers.

B. B. Chapman's majority as Delegate to Con-
gressfrom Nebraska, on the official want, is 88.

The lady of Gov. Wright, of Indiana, died, after
an illness,of some duration, onSaturday week.

The neat and patriotic address of Col,„ John W.
Forney, delivered in your city, has been received,
and am much obliged for thekind attentions of the
editor of the Lancaster Intelligencsr.. It is an ad-
dress worthy the man who delivered it •

Yours, OLD GUARD.

RETURN OF EMIGRANTS.—The Dublin cur-
respondent ofthe London Timex, ofNovember
23, say
'Of the 300 emigrants who landed a few days
since at Liverpool, from America, it is said
that a i.,,,iderah.le portion were Irish, and
chiefly from the county ofCork. They allege
as the reasmis for their return the great scarci-
ty ofemployment, and the efforts of the Know
Nothing party in the United States to discour-
age the Irish immigration."

Later from Mexico

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12.—The steamship
Texas has arrived, with Vera Cruz dates to
the Sth inst., and the city of Mexico to the sth.
A conspiracy ;aid been discovered, the object
being to Make Geu Craga, President. Neaga,
Padre Miranda and Assollo Juid been arrested
for being concerned in the affair, which caus-
ed great excitement.

Hobbes had been appointed t.) succeed
Senor Almonte as Minister to Washington.

It was linnored that Comonfort would re-
tire From the Ministry.• The Church was op-
posed to the existing GOvernment and things
were generally in great et,nfusion.

Bt. t ri N POW DER.--This article, says the
l'ott-‘i.le (Pa.) diners' Journal, is belling in
our ini.l4 at I , SU per .k6g, and is still ad-
vancing. It f..rnierly ~1.1 at 1,75 per keg

THE I'\ MED STATE-; F11( EsTI ALVIES.—
The tllowitn , is given as"4,:t summary state-
inedt ::f the estimates h,r the :ippropriations
reliuired by the Se.:retary of the Treasury :

For deficiencies of tie current fiscal year,
$1,367,757, of which ::31,188,181 is to supply
deficiency in Post Office revenue. Estimates
of pelmet:cm and indefinite appropriations
which may he required for the last three-
quarters of the current fiscal year, tinder for-
mer acts of Congress, $5,065,228. Estimates

the next fiscal year, including appropria-
tions by former nets ofCongress, ofpermanent
and indefinite character 3352,754,6*Th. Exclu-
ding permatmlit and indefinite, it is 545,114,
765: to which add unexpended existing appro-
priations not required for the present fiscal
year, 516,1;95,817. Total estimate for the
next fiscal year, 5469,45n,492.

A DESPERATE VILLA IN.—The St. Louis
Democrat records the case of one Win. F.
Morgan in that city, a young lawyer, who
was arrested for stealing, and against whom
some of the fullest and most heinous crimes
known to the law are made. Among them
that he forged and procured the record of a
decd for a piece of property belonging to an
old mulatto woman ofthat city, and that some
time ago he employed two men to take the
life of this woman, so that there could lie no
difficulty in establishing his claim to her prop•
erty. The woman states that two men did
come to her house, one a red and the other a
black-haired man, and after trying to drugher
with heanily and wine, hit her a terrible blow
on the side of the head with a stone and left
her for ,lead.

THE appear
to be diminishing, in proportion tie the fog
clears up. The killing of Dow by Coleman,
although a sad event, and probably a very un-
justifiable one. would have attracted compar-
atively little notice had it occurred in any
other f the new settlements. It was the re-
sult of one of those disputes about claims,
which frequently arise between frontier set-
tlers, and had no connection with polities, ex-
cept as it furnished an occasion for the prac-
tical development of the purpose of the free
state men to ignore and resist the authority
and laws of the recent legislature of Kansas.
As however they profess allegiance to the gov-
ernor (Shannon) and other officers appointed
by the United States government, the proba-
bility is. that the necessary arrests will lie
made under the immediate direction of these
officers, and that thus a collision will be avoid-
ed.—Nl F. J0707/Cd Cfoin;nerce.

BitgAnsrurrs.--Speaking of the prevailing
high prices of breadstuffs and the immense
supplies for exportation which the country is
capable of affording, the Buffalo Courier re-

marks :

"There is hardly any limit to our surplus
of wheat and corn, and if the demand abroad
should carry of 110,000,0 M bushels, which is
almost four times as much as we have ever
exported in one year, there would still lie an
abundant supply for home consumption.—
Strange as it may seem, that with a large sur-
plus on hand, fully equal to supply the demand
trom:abroad, prices should rule so high. It is,
nevertheless. in obedience to a law of trade,
which makes a sudden impulse push the mar-
ket values beyond a due limit, as well as to
another law of trade which makes a derange-
ment in the ordinary channels of supply pro-
duce, for a tints, all the otrtsequences of an
actual scarcity."

lii Paircs : —The Editor of the Allen-
town Denocrat remarks---" The barns of our
farmers are almost breaking down under the
weight of grains. Their corn-cribs are full to
overflowing, and their cellars, &c., are cram-
med fullof Potatoes. Can any one tell us why,
under this state of afairs, we are compelled to
pay from ten' to eleven dollars a barrel fur
flout; seventy-five to eighty e per bushel
for corn, fifty to sixty cents a bushel for pota-
toes? We pause for a reply." In reply to
this etniulry, we would remark, that the mid-
dle-men, acting as brokers between producer
and consumer, are making fortunes by con-
trolling the markets, and that they control the
farming interest so far as to keep up the high
speculative price:4li the of no usuallyheavy
crops.

Mora: NEW COUNTERFEI'M -Sevorals2o min
terfeit notes on the Bank of Gettysburg, Pa.,
were passed in Baltimore within a few days
pa,:t., One of the persons engaged in passing
them, was arrested and put to jail. The bills
arc not at all like the genuine s2o's of the
Gettysburg Bank altered by inserting the
"Bank words of Gettysburg" rather clumsily,
as the plate appears to be well finished.

Twenties altered from 2s, of the Trenton
Banking Company, New Jersey, are being eir-
ulated, dated March 1, 1855. Centre vignette,
ca female with basket in hand, cow stand-
ing near her; on the left end margin, female
with horn oplenty: on the right end the word
"twenty" in large letters. The alteration
well done.

IMPORTS or Pic LE.th.—The imports of pig
lead this year have fallen off. It appears
from the circular of a New York firm,
that up to the 30th of November, the're have
been received only 260,399 pigs, against 352,-
678 in the same period of 1854. The great
falling of is from Antwerp, Spain and Ham-
burg. The quantity received coastwise of
native lead is 44,945 pigs against 32,560 pigs
lust year.

rhe 'Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains of

Inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although mauy oils, balms'dyes, and
••,pevillcs- have been the result of the incubation, they
have nut only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the inci-
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of at. Louie, fortune has confer-
red the honorof having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair In a high degree, but restores It when it is gone, or
turns it bock to its original color after it has become gray,
Fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys. such cute,-
neous eruptions as may have been engendered by the use
of, dyes, essential oils,and other injuriousapplications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered in Its
favor, from every part of the country in which It has been
introduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic to hang a doubt
on. The great demand for this article in theeastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
manufacture and sale In the city of New York. It Is fast
sepplanting all other specifics for the Hair, and already
enjuyi,a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, fig. It. Y. AY.
•

- Bitoosturtn, ]iris., January 12, 1660.
Woora—Dear Sir:—Haying roide trial your

HairRestorative, it glues me great pleasure to way that Its
effect taa been excellent in reaming infiainsurtion, darr,

drug, and a constant tendency to itching with which
• thavehceu,tronbled from cbild,and has also!_m-to;
liedmy hair, Whiclieraebeetww,s melenktray, lotto original Coi-
-1 or. I have used otherarticles, with any thing like
!`ore and profit. - Tours, .tc. • -• • • -

• J. B.Pogo,
Pastor of the orthodox Church, Brookfield

• iLLINOIS CZYISAL U. R. OY/I=., Tendons, June21, '54.
Rbor. Woos,—Daar tsar—I take pleasnre In bearing vob

tmtary testimony to lib)excellenee of your ilidr nesters:
the. _ Three mouths ego.nryhair was very gray--
now a dark brown, (the original rotor,) smooth and gkissy.
The only appplieation Ihave lauds to tt 'has been thollaii
Restorative, prepared by yon • and which, froni-theresult
of my own =SP, UM most dirdially recommend tootbers.

Respectfully yours,
EDAM. WOLCOTT.

Vrozu the rAlltor of the Real &tate Adrertiser, School-
street.

Boatoa, Much', 1654.
PRor. Wank—Dior beeome previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some MS weeks since, tomake
trial of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than two
bottles, but thegray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
though my hairhas not WIT attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as
dark as formerly. Ihave also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come oat as for-
merly. Respectfully yours,

Your. Woo!:—lly hair commenced falling eft. coma three
er fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last I was induced -to use your
celebrated flair 'Restorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af-
flicted

A. C.- W11.1.1131.40X, I 3 SeCoad street.
lit. Louis, March 7. 1854.
0. J. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New. York. and 114

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
y.. IS. llyott & Sons, 132 North 24 et., Pliilada_, Wholes

salt, Agents.
For sale by H. A. itocwartiaw A Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa-. and by H. A. &airman. Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. • ang 11 Iy-30

.Cyr EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY of PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
RIO Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, hays consti-
tuted every me his owu Salesman, by having ma:bed in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it mu be
sold for, so they cannot por,ibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods ore all well sponged and prepared and groat
pains taken with the making, 54 that all can buy with the
full as:wt.:owe ,a..getting a gocol ortlete el tee very lowest
prier.

itemeuttef txeseenl. iu Ilarkel..bote Otb.. No. luU
lob *4ll . JONES t Cu.

MARRIAGES

llc‘. J. J. John W. 11..1at..1, 14. ~4 1.:41, Auu
Batista:M. of llmmt.Joy. . .

ou the 11th Ind., by th•_ Wayto: tlrorf. (.f I;pp,
I...arock. to Mary It. Joh.. of Earl.. . . .

At Ephrata. on )]undue evening. the Bah inst. by the
Rev. Daniel Hertz. B. F. Hull, to Annie E. Gross, eldest
daughter of Martin Drone. Esq.. all of said place.

On Div 4th not., by the It••v.J. C. Baker, Christian Bach-
man. of {feet lahgoetea• cup.. to Barbara Buckwalter, of
St•.asburg twp.. Lancaster county.

tin the I lth inet., by the.ltev. O. Erotvl. John Out r, to

Mary Bnekwalter, both of East Larapeter.
On the 13th inst., by the same. Gabriel 11. Yost, of Lower

Leacock. to Elizabeth Hover, of Upper Leaeock.
On the sth inst.. by the Bev. J. H. Menges, Geo. W. Load-

,a to Barbara Mellinger. both of Marietta.
lin the 13th inst.,:ht the Cedar Grove Massa Iq Rev. Jan.

Leaman. Isaac Weaver to ElizabethEsatienielt, both of East
Earl township.

DEATHS

At Harrisburg, on the Uth hist., at the age of 7:), ALEX-
ANDER Manor, Esq., formerly State Treasurerof Pennsylva-
nia. Ile had previously represented the Cumberland die.
trict In the State Senate for four years, and was elevated
to the Speakership of that body. Ile was a manof deel.
ded talents, adndred fur Lis tineconvmsational powers and
social qualities, and for many years was one of the most
prominent Deft ratic politicians In the State. During
the last tightor ton yomrs ofhis life he was afflicted with
the loss of sight, whlell wholly inrapacitated him for busi-
ness.

111016 city, on the 4th inst., George Washington,non of
Willi= and Catherine Diller, in the 13th year of hie age.. _

In Philadelphia, on the 91h inst., A. IL Simmons,
Esq., one of the Proprietor. of the Public Ledger, aged 48
years.

At Chambershurg, on the 7th inst., after a lingering ill-
nem, Rev. Daniel Wliinley. D. D. In the 55th year of his

In this city. on Friday morning, the 14th inst.. Aloe Au-
gusta. daughter of Itucltylph Y. Rauch, aged 12 years d
In months. -

Ott the sth inst., at the residence of her eon-in-law, Ow.
Fondersmith. in the village of Paradise, Nancy Smith, wife
IA William Smith. aged about 65 years and 6 months.

On the 20th ult., in Earl twic.. Nlrs. Elizabeth High, aged
NI) years. 2 months and 4 clays.

PRILADELPILII, December 15.
CloN ei seed continues scarce, and a further sale of 125

bushels was made at $9 per bushel.
The Flour market continuer exceedingly dull. Ship•

ping brands are freely offered at $9,50, without finding
buyers at .this figure. Sales for home consumptionat
50, et. too common end extra. Rye flour is dull at $0,3734
Corn Meal V.

tiltAlN—Wheat is man.nal at$2 for prime red, and 52,10
for while. Rye $1,23. Corn—Southern and Penu'e yel-
low sold at 70680. Oats—nothing doing.

WHISKEY Is stationary at 39c for hbds. and die for
bids, but without much doing. s

CATtLE Hauggv.—The receipts of beef cattle this week
were about 1400 head, with a brisk demand; prices advan-
ced 40c. per 100. 1200 hundred were offered, and mostly
disposed of withinthe range of $8,50@10,50 per 100 lbs.—
Hogs are in active demand; sales of 3000 head at $8@8,75
per 100. Sheep and Lambs—the supply is rather falling
off. :Wont 2500 head were disposed of al $1,75(7i 4. as L: run'
dition.

OLD SOLDIERS, ARE YOU READY!
lfso. you are respectfully reimeited to attend a Ma:.

Meeting, at the public home ~r dOilll Michael, in the city
or I.ancioiter, on %WEDNESDAY the
Stith day of December, 1855. Ibiiing
the 2d day o: Christmas, at 2 o'ak
in the afternoon.

The object oftbe 11lvrting I...ing 1, 1 1,:411:o arrange.
meats as may be thought liereb,nry meet the United
States Convention. which rouxell, in, Iho•
ton on the Stli of January. 1556.

Geo. H. Bombercer. Benj. Pennell,
J. Albright, John H. Buchman.
.I;`,lm.A. Mesbenhop. Reuben Welch:nu,. 1..ri,•;, J.

.1. F. Heinitsh. it. 3lcClure,
Wan. Frick. 110Mberg.tr.
lice IS It :IS

T'tLECTION NOTICE.—The members of the Far-
_E4 men,' Mutual Insurance Company are requested to at-
tend theannual meeting of the said company, Mr the pur-
pose of electing officers Mr the emitting year, at the public
house of Jacob Leman, in the city of Lancaster, ou Patur-
dny the :Nth of December. inst.. at 1 o'clock, I'. )1.

.1.1-Z- By order of the -Board of Directors.
nice IS gt 3S JoIIN STKOIDI. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Take notice that
1 have applied to the Judges of the Court of COllllllOll

Pleas of the county of Lancaster for the benefit of the sev-
several Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth. and that
they have appointed Monday, the 21st day of January.
1550, at 10 o'rkwk in theforenoon of that day. In the Court
House in the City ofLancaster, for the hearing ofsaid pcti-
ion whenand where you may attend if you think proper.Sec 18 3t 48 ISAAC B. COOVER.

Gift Books, Gift Books !—FOR 'TiII:IIOLLI-
DAYS. Nowready for examination and sale, nt the

—people's Book Store," a most magnificent assortment of
Gift Books' and other articles, 'tor Christmas and New
Year, comprising all the annuals for the year in Papier
Macho, and other fine bindings.

All hie Standard Poets and Write'," in sumptuous bind.
ings.

!aridly Bibles. gorgeously finished.
Small Bibles, in every conceivable style: velvet, gilt iron

and clasps, Papier Mache, Turkey Morrero. gilt iron and
clasps, Turkey Morocco Antiques. Lc.

Prayer Books, in the name variety of bindings
Hymn Books ill every style, and for every denomination.
31.0., Juvenile books, selected With the greatest care. a

great number of them the latest London Jilvonil.i.
Port Folios, a splendid assortment.
Writing and Traveling Drake, the largest tutsurtment in

the city.
Cabbas and Work Boxes, ,0:111• beautiful articles in this

line for the Ladies.
Port Monala, Pocket Boot,. Curd (told Pons, .tc.,

iu large quantities.
Cheas Men, a full assort nu•nt.
Backgammon Boards of the most beautiful pattern..
Ahm, a general aiwortment of (loud itook .olitable tor

presents.
Itemetubilr the I'EUPLE•o Bm'u)l. STOItE,- 33 North

Queen street, Lancaster,
dee 18 tf Iv. IL SPANULtiIt.

SEPUL PILEIIENTS FOX CHRIST-
mass and New Year. Wv.1117..el caner the fallowing mein

orandum fur the use of ALL who wish toenjoy the privilege
of the ..time honored custom- of making a usethl present,

Shawls, Broclia. field hor'd Afghanistan,
Bay State. Long and Nuare Shawls.

Latest styles Paris Cloaks Allti 'IIIIIIIIM.a very heautiful
present.

Dress Goods, Paris Orientals, Plaid A striped Cashmeres,
Rich Satin stripedßeps,

Rich Moire Antique De Lanes and Cashmeres,
I Case Rich Velrelt Be Woes,

..nly 25 cent-, ..ort cts.
Rich Scarfs, Opera Rigulotts, Fissich Merinos and

Cashmere,-• • ••
Just luiported—u huge lot of bet quality Kid (novel

every shade and No. for Ladies and (Jamb.
1 box or 1 dot Kid Cloves, assorted colors an appropriate

present fora Lady, To.
To enable all toparticipate in the Jovial season, theabove

presents can In secured at seduced pro a during the llolli•
days at WENTWS.

deg: 18 tf 48

TO MARKET MEN .sk, GARDNERS.—
Peach, Pear and other fruit TREES, Strawber-

ry, Raspberry and Rhubarb Plante, and„Asparagus
hoots eilterrited, and fur sale at the Pomona (harden
and Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving full
directions fur cultivation and treatment, furnish.' ma". on
application to WILLIAM PARRY,

Cinnaminson P. 0.
Burlington co., N. J.111!1=1

R. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in Search of Slit9olll4 FItANKLLf, during the years

'54, '55 : Being a Personai Narrative, unit containing
au account of hie Important Di, coveries. the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling In'cident &Connected therowt 211.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Severn! Hundred
Wood Cutsand 'Steel Engravings, including Portraitsof Dr.

,t Mr. GRINNELL. Tne drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES ILiAtILTLIN,
front sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plate. executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van lugeu k :mythr. Two vol-
umes Octavo. ',Price, $.5,01.1.

Thhi beautifully executed and intensely interesting Work
should be. and mad by every one.

Public CHUMS . PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for cafe throughout the United States.
dee 18 tf 4ti

DJRTH PLACE OF ROBERT FULTON.
An elegantly colored Print, published by Reigort S. Del-

lingerof this city, exhibitinga correct viow of this celebra.
ted Lancaster CountyFarm, will be ready for rale by their
agents, In a few days.

No citizen of Lancaeter County, of the State of-Penusyl•
vania, or of America, should hesitate tosecure a copy of the
HONLESTRAD of the renowned Inventor, who dealt with
facts, and practical results are the glory of the world.

Robert Milton invented and built the 2icat *teamPacket,
end theFirst Steam Wesel of War that ever moved upon the
waters, and the nations of the earth Aro now Indebted to
him for the increased commerce of the World.

History has not told us of his equal, and therefore every
momento of hie will each day become more important.

This beautiful engravinwill be furnished toeach subscri-
ber at the reasonable price of one dollar per copy.

Allardere'directed.to J.Delllager, Dagoerrian Itootav,
northwest aide of Centre Some, Lanotteter olty, will be
Prompt/7 ettended to. deelit 411

tr!PULE ELECTION.--In election rill beell:Ml!doodaythej!b day, of:January; noaknt_the
fliairoer,7lllTount Joy:Vet-seen thelkanal

of 10 and 12 o'clock, .f0r 7.4 ProiNdarit,494-ilanagaza Nnt'Treaanrer of thAnnea,,ter; lilizabetittUitn"send Silddletown
TtumpilLeRaid-' - •

- /ONO,'
der...lS at 4S .

IN THE MATTER OF TRE—APPLICA.
tion of the Lancastrian Building end Saving Fund 'As-

sociation, for &Chatterof Incorporation.
'Whereas, applicationhas been made to the Court of Com-

mon Mikafor Lancaster county, by the above AssociaticM,
to be incorporated, notira is hereby given, that the said
Court win grant a Charter of Incorporation to said Assad-
-titian, on the 3d Monday of January next, (1836) if nt&
cient re.von to the contrary be not shown.

JOSEPII BOWMAN.
; Proth'y.MIZE!

-I:IXTENSIIir E, IRON WORMS FOR SALE
£4Oll RENT.—The subscriber wishingto contract. his bu-
siness, offers for sale or rent; that extensive establishment
known as the Chesnut Street Irian Works, sit-
uated in Meat Chesnutstreet, near the railroad. The Works
are the largest and most extensive of thekind in the State,
out of the city of Philadelphia, and are well calculated for
doing a large amount ofwork, being favorably located, and
having done a large business ever since they were erected.
They are capable of giving ;employment to 100 ;hands.—
They comprise a large Machine Shop. Boiler Shop, Black-
smith Shop, Foundryand Braes Foundry,all complete,with
a large quantity of Patterns, including Patterns for nearly
all the Milts in thiscounty. There are also over fifty Pat-
terns for Iron Bailing, Verandahs, 8;c:, and more than 100
different Stove Patterns. The Pattern Stop is complete.—
The whole establishment will be sold on accommodating
terms, or rented, and presents induegments to menof en-
terprize rarely to be found; as the location is not only a
good one, but the present business could not only be re-
tained but greatly enlarged.

dee 18 tf 48 CKILISTIAN KIEFFER.

TIIDGWAY FARM AND AGRICULTV-
-IA,RAL COIIPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every
Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand

acres of good land have deep purchased, withthe inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-fivelteres for each shire,
payable by instalments of one dollae:a week.
It is located in the county of Elk, wherea junctionwill

soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
it, with its great agricultural and coal reosurces, withErie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo. Rochester and all the cities on thaLakes.
Also a road leading directly to S. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate places. one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania. tending at sure to develop its
immenseagricultumi and coal resources. The soil fs not
surpassed in richness by any is the Plato. It is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-live Acrer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars. whleh is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

Il.—lnto farms or half shares of twelve and a half acres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's. whichthe subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a largo tract, a great por-
lion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land un account of Itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is nu indisputable evidence of the
facts, no they are well {mown to be superior:judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement,and Is rapidly In-
creasing In population. It has hotels no good as any in
the state—line stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es ofeducation are taught, both literary and musical—Saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.— •
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping this benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This Is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a goat fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve centsa bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty toa hundredand
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cut It ina certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land in one great bed of coal. Upon this property it Is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, It will
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost Immediate development. It Is su-
perior toany other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which Now York, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at Its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and onaccount of its northeruly situa•
lion,it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an !sera. when therail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to the hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are Ignorant,
let then, make inquiry. Improvement in still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land bet It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President,and which connects this land with the Lakes
sod Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President connecting this land
with Pittsbnrg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great exteut the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when theyare half paidfor. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion Is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Specnintion to coal would at once run it up to such a
price as would make It impossible toobtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy therise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid otT at
once, and ready by next Spring. to order that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share can hay, their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means;in order to accommo-
date those who are unable to give their personal attention
tofencing or preparation, or desire to regilheir properties
out instead ofresiding there, arrangemedWcan be made to
place each farm In complete order, so as tobe ready for
culthation. After the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built, and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company wit !tin a reasenable time, so that a man in
the first ptmen rectal- , a farm at the lowest possible price,
aml then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
cc ups.

The,: embrace the principal feature., and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fir a man to obtain a home for
himself. his wife and children. either at the present or
time to come. Many- business men, Mechanise, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month. can,
by thus uniting together, be.,lne freeholders, aghast they
scareely miss the outlay, and at less expense theta the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries. 'A
savior end purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has a
Immo to go to, where he can always make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest In
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, will pleaseaddress, personallv or by letter (enclosing
first instalment,) to SamuelW. Ceitell,at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Map.. can be :wen, Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt.'
ly answered. Ladies are allowed tobold Shares in their
own names and right, without truateee.

PRESIDENT.
CHAS. K. LANDIS. Attorney at Law, 14 .'..anaont street

=GI
R. URI FFITI IS PORTER, Wholesale Grover. Arch nod

Water street.
TREASURER.

FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler. No. 105 North
ie.-mid Street.

SECRETARY,
t...AMUEL W. CATTELL, N0.135 Walnut street

DIRECTORS.
EDWIN JEPFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. lIRENNENAN, Meschant, Lancaster,
H. 0.0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington :Marine

IUSUranCO Company, Philadelphia.
CIIAS. C.RILING, Parkesburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney atLaw, Lancaster.

Ex-Governor William Bigler, lion. George It. Barrett,
of Clearfield, and all ether well informed persons. ,

dee 18 tf 48

Ayin-tows NO—TICE.—The osub3cribetv. ap•
pointed Auditors todistribute the balance remaining

in the hands of Christian Stayman, Executor of Magdalena
Yeager, dee'd, will meet for that purpose on Thursday the
43,1 day of January, 1858, et the Library Room In the Court
llon4e. in the city of Lanemter, at 2 o'clock, P. 11.

A. SLAYMAKER,
J.L. REYNOLDS,

dee 11 41 17 LUTHER RICHARDS.

TESTATE OF ADAM LEININGER.—In the
_L.4' Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Peter 3lartln, Emq., as.ilgrtee of Adam Lel:linger,
did on the 19th day of November, 1855, file In the Office of
the Prothonotary of the Fald Court, lila account of the 9ald
tie:tato:

Notice lit hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 1866. for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys. Office, Lan. nov 19 dee 11 4t-47

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.—TIIO9.
NV. EVANS rk CO., respectfully Inform their customers

that they now make a great reduction in the prices of their
DRESS GOODS, In order to make room for further importa-
tions. Among these gouda will be found—-
. Mouse de Lalnes, reduced price 62 to37

Plaids, nil wool, 1,00 to75

Brocade Silica, 1,1`23v: to 87%
do Wide and Rich, 8.80 tO 2,00

and n variety of other go-Ala.
ALSO. Gloak; of every variety, trona t 0 to $lOO.
dec. li 4t47 214 and :Oa Chesnut street, Phila.

•

Jusrr THE ARTICLE WANTED.--The
undersigned takes pleasure in informing the public that

he can now supply the trade with an article much wanted
in all parts of the country—a Compound for thoroughly ex-
terminating Bed Begs. Lice on Cattle, and young Poultry.
Thin is a preparation put up only by the undersigned. and in
packages of ono dozen. Can be sent toany part of the Uni-
on by Exprens. Price $4 per dozen. Single Box sent by
mallfree of Postage for etc. Address

B. L. LONG,
Shirleyaburg:lluntlngdon county. Pa.

St. 47

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
1:1 by Dr. Charles Ilan, Professor of Theology In the
Universityof Jena. Translated from the seventh and much
improved German edition, by Blumenthal S Wing.

The Grammar of Grammars, with an introduction, His-
torical and Critical, the whole methodically arranged and
amply illustrated, by Gould Drown.

A Dictionaryof Architecture, Historical, Descriptive, Ty-
pographical, Decorative, Theoretical and Mechanical, alpha-
betically arranged, familiarly explained and adapted to the
•omprehension of worlimon, by Robert Stuart.

Th•: Physical Geography of the Sea, by M. F. 3faury, L.
L. D.

The Ilktory of Ireland, ancient and modern, taken from
the moat authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Bri-
gade, by the Abbe AlacOroghesitn. Translated by Patrick
teKelly, Eaq.

Popular Lector. of Science and Art; delivered to the
principalcities and towns of the United States; by Diony-
dhlo Lardner.

Complete Encylcopedia of Music, Elementary, Technical.
Historical, Biographical, Vocal and Instrumental; by W
Moore. c

The shore comprise.... very small part of ourgood
lancons books. (not trash.) with which our shelves are al-
ways well filled.

We would call the attention of the public toour very ox.
tensive stock orßttemoca Boors, to this department of our' ,
business we give specialattention.

Our Sunday School Department we make a point to have
always insuch condition as to supply the great and intreas-1
Mg demand.

SCHOOL BOOBS.—We leave constantly on hand all the'
School Books In nse In the city and county, which we are'
prepared to sell on es good terms as any othar.honse whol.
sale or retail.

PELTON'S OUTLLNE 3LBPB.—School Directors and
Tochers will be supplied with thews Maps at

$2O for full;serias of 7 Maps.
8 for two Hemisphere Maps.
4 for Map of the United States.
2 50 for Map of Pennsylvania.

All the other Maps of the eeries at the same rates. Th
whole eerie. complete, 6 'Maps, including the State Ma•

50.
Callat the Old Establlabed, Stand, before making • •

prunhases, and youwill have no mum of reset, ea we
e . •determined to maintain our. much. envied character ti•

Cheap Book store. MORILLY STO
• dee 11 W47

LOQE9.={►eete'i baie opened a large lariat* of
11,31:11ores—ladies and genta boys and mines. • The Tery

tgnalltr ICktGletenr.,_l2,
Lidnee an&Gala Drab Doe Gituatleti
Thick and SewerClkhroiand Mitt!,
ALSO—A large lot of Woolen and Cotton lloJors.. Just

ed at [deo lltf47] WENTZ'S. .

nonxicEr
tritilWlLY(10111:PA74D9 MAlSO—Boulitan

or St Marrs to the Public. This is tocertify,'
that haring'been,'over .the treat owned by ,the' Ridgway

and Cowl Company,and given ite thorough examina-
tion, we find therepresentations of that Company tO be tor,.

rect, in every particular. We find the soil tobe most fertile'
—th Coaland IronOre to lie in inexhaiastible cpaantitleki,-
aroiftthe whole district—the Farms in excellent order,
and intelligence and pneverity of the people to be of
the ' gratifying character: Weknow that there is no.
healhieca in the State. and we considerit a moat
des" le place of settleMent.

We make this declaration, as we believe there may be
many persona who are unacquainted with these lands, and
we are satisfied,.from ourknowledge of the subject, that in-

upon it will be a public benefit.f".7431. Scher, Elk County Snneyor; St..Mary's. Elk
county. "

Jo in Beetch, Member of the Borough Council, ft. Mary's
Chas. Brooke, Member of theBorough Council, St. Mary's.
axis. Lubr. President of the Borough of St. Mary's.
ILJ.Wriggle, Member of theBorough Council, St.Mary's.
FrentJahab, Member of the Borough Council, St. Mary's.
This is to certify, that the above Ave gentlemen are at

present the Acting Members of the Town Council, of St.
Mark's Elk county, and that the above is their hand andsignanire.

in testimony whereof, I have subscribed •my name, and
caused the Seal of Office to be attached. thereto; and I fullycuneur in the shove recommendation. ' .. .

EDWARD BABEL',
[sr..u.i UtterBurgee of St. Mary's, Mk county.

Of the Burrges and Town Council of the Boroughof St.
Mary's.

St. blary'a, oct 30,1533.
__J.

IMMIS

THE WIDOW BEDOTT AND TILE SM.I.
A LING PUBLIC.—Now ready, the second edition of

THE WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS.
The most, staid and conservative editors cannot keep

their faces straight.
Bays the New York Observer :—A volume more full of

genuine humor and irresistable Yankee character has not
yet been published—not even excepting the experiences
of the renowned "Sam Slick." We would not speak thus
highly ofa work of mere humor, but these papers contain
most admirable satires upon many of the vices and follies
that infest religious societies, and therefore are the morefree; to commend the book.

' The Portland Transcript says:—The Widow Bedott Is
undoubtedly one of the most amusing characters in mod-
ern; literature, and this collection of her papers cannot
fail U set the publicupon the broad grin.

The New York Evening Post says :—tier. Mr. Sniffles
abroad, in which a literary soiree is described. is better
done than the account of the literary party of Mrs. Leo
Hunter in the Pickwick Papers. .

The Boston Evening Gazette says :—We have enjoyed
thebook most heartily,for it provokes langhter from the
conimencement to the-flats, and we purpose to give our
readers a few extracts from a volume which contains hard-
er hits at the soft side of human nature than any volume
published of late years.

The Portland Argus says:—it contains the very cream
of lun—genuine fun— and if anybody can read these
sketches without hearty laughter, we can only pity him.
HIS case is hopeless. The book is warranted a sure cure
for I Mil elds and degrees of hype, and is worth six times
its rice.

T e Boston:Olive Branch say.:—This book is cue that
will keep all eyes awake. Its author was a gifted crea-
ture, the wife of a clergyman, and, is now, alas, dead.—
Hers were the keenest powers of satire—her drollery is in-
imitable. The preface is delightfully written by Alice
B. Nell.

The New Voris Evangelist says :—A hook of genuine
humor, and well directed, successful sarcasm. The foi-
bles of female character, the ugliness and absurdity of en-
Ty,: detraction and matchmaking, and other ,prondnent
sin*, are hit with great point and shrewdness.

The New York Commercial Advertiser says:—The Wid-
owlEedott is a rival to Sam Slic,k,,and in some respects is
much the most ludicrous and mirth provoking of the two.
Sheblonde the medium of the most humorous sketches
of Yankee character, which it is impossible to, read with-
out, laughing immoderately.

The publisher takes the liberty of iuseoting the follow-
ink. On page 31 of the book the Widow writes as f6l-
-,--

never change my single lot—
I think 'twould be a sin—

The Inconsolable widow of Deacon Bedott
Dun't intend to git marriee, agin.Aut after hercapture of Elder Sniffles, she ludltes the

followinglines to him:
Prissilla the fair, and Shadrac the wise,
Have united their fortunes in the tenderest Of ties,
And being mutually Joined in the matrimonial cont!.

Doti,
Have bid adoo to their previous affliction.
The rest of the poem thereader will find on pago 190 of

the book, which can be found at all bookstores. Price
54120. • J. C. DERBY, Publisher, New York.

Newspapers inserting the above once Are entitled to a
dee 11 tf47

IT AL UABLE REAL ESTATE, FOR
V SALE.-The undersigned offers at private sale his vaL

nable Farm in Salem township, Westmoreland county, con-
tainingabout lrls Acres, situate in the Talley-of the
Loyalbanna Creek, within 1 mile west of Now Alexandria, at
the crossing of the NorthernTurnpike and Greensburgand
Saltsburg Road, one mile smith of Snodg,rass Mills, and
within four miles of the Penn'a. Central and North-Western
Railroad, and. the Penn's.. Canal. The land is,of excellent
quality, in a high state of cultivation, milligood fences and
neverAlling springs of water in every field.. The soil it
well adapted for grain of all kinds, meadow or pasture.—
About 200 acres are cleared, part of which aro in meadow,
and much mere could be made,and the balance well timber-
ed with superior oak, walnut, bc.,200 acres of theabove
contains a veinof coal from 6 to S feet, which can be mined
without any difficulty,and limestone in abundance can be
had upon the premises, all of which is not only valuable
now, but will be more valuable when the contemplated
Railroad to Latrobe is made.

The buildings north of the Turnpike, are a large Brick
DIVELLLNG HOUSE and kitchen, containing 7
rooms; barn, 130 feet long by 50 feet wide; Wagon
shed, corn crib, smoke house, and all other nacos'.
vary buildings. About 75 acres of the Farm lies
south of the Turnpike Road, upon whichare erected a uncir.
Divelling House, stable and tan yard, with shops, sheds and

80 rats in good order, end one Log House.
This property might be divided into three tenements,and

all be convenient and comfortable each, having timber and
clew land, and other conveniences. There is also an insu-
rance of $2,000 upon the Dwelling House, $l4OO upon the
Barn, and $OOO upon the crop for two years next, ensuing
the date hereof. The title will be free from all hacumbrance,
and the terms of sale will be reasonable and: accommoda-
ting

There are very few farms in thia county, or elsewhere,
possessing so many advantages as to soil, water, location,
health and convenience, and, perbapa, there is none of equal
merit in the market. For furtherparticulars and terms of
sale, apply to Samuel L. Carpenter, Esq., Oreen.abru-g, and
any person wishing to examine the premises, 'can call with
Mr. Samuel McKeown, who resides thereon. If the above
is not sold before the 16th day of January next, it will be
exposed on that day, (Wednesday, the 16thday of January,
atpublic outcry upon the premises, when due attention will
be given, and terms made known by

dee 11 et 97 JOHN W. GEARY.

EsTATF. OF SAMUEL HOFFMAN AND
DANIEL 11OFFMAN.—In the Court of Common Pleas

for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Peter Long, Trus-
tee of Samuel and Daniel Hoffman, both of the city of Lan-
caster, deed., under the Will of Valentine Hoffman, deed.,
did on the ffiet day of November, 1555, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate :• ..

Keil.) Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
diy of Jan., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. 110W5IAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's4Mce, Lan. nov 21 dec 11 41-47

)(TORE NEW GOODS.—IVENTZ'S are a. busyLOREbees opening new goods in order to supply the rush
a d keep their stock full and complete.

LA.UCTION BARGAINS.--1 lot Cnshmerse. only 1214
cap at 23.French 31erinues and Thibet Cloth. '

LiIIAWLS.—A determination to keep the ton for Shawls
hds induced Wentz's to purchase another extra supply of
Shawls, embracing Thibet, Afghanistan! Bay State. Gold
Border, Plain Centre,Long and Square. Woolen Shawls ofevery variety As thyhave been purdiased right, they can
etbl will be sold cheap.

For bargains remember WENTZ'S.
YILENCH TALMAS A ND,CLOAKS.—.lnother lot of the

Latest Paris Styles, just recefird at
(Lec 11 tf WENTZ'S S.tore

TEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OE
Concentrated Loy for ranking Soap. Full directions for

uio accompanying each box.
:For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug 6. Chemical :,tore, IVen King .mt.. Lancaster.
,Ice 4 tt'46

RARE CHANCE FOR MERCHANTS.—
The subscribers wishing to settle up part of their husi-

neon off er their STORE STAND for rent by the lot of April,la, and also theirentire stock of STORE GOODS for sale,
comprising a fullassortment of the kind of goads generally
kiln In a country store.

The stand is admirably situated for doingi latsines,, mud is
U w doing a business of from Sli) to LIMO per year, and
c uld be increased to$15,000 with proper attention.

For particulars address BAKER & „HOPKINS,
dec 4 If46 Gap, P. 0,. Lancaster county, Pa.

NALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On S:iturday, December 22d, 1555,

will be sold atpublic sale, at 3lichaers Hotel, in Lancaster
c ty, the following described property, via: The lot of
ground, on the north-east corner of Lime and Orange eta.,
curtaining in front, on Orange street, 68 foot,
Quire or less,) and on Limo street 245 feet, (more

clless,) the improaements on which are a TWO
TORY BRICK BUILDING. known as Franklin

I liege , and a ONE STORY BRICK BUILDING.
This property is SO well known. ae the Old Franklin Col-

-1 ge, that a furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary. The
'remises con be seen at any time, by applying to the Joni-
t r of the College, residing thereon.

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, in the evening of said day,
lien terms will be made known.

By order bf the Committee.
dec 4 is 4)3 ; J. 31. IiONG, Treasurer.

UNLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
j_Company.—Office. corner of Centre Eqnaro and South
^neon it.. Lancaiter. Pa. _ .

Capital $125,000.
Charter Porpatual. Insure whist Lossby Fire, and res.

eire money on Deposit, As heretofore, paying.", per cent. on
I :posits made for 30 days or longer.

ItIiDOLDII F. RAUCH.
dee 4 Cm .16 Secretary and Treasurer.

HO WANTS TO B MARRIED I—TIVE
ART OF LOPE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

: • It of the Nineteenth Century: TILE BLISS OF SIAR-
• lAGIE. THE WAY TO Tll'E ALTAR. Matrimony made
may; or, How to Wina Lover. One volume of 160 pages,
2mo. Price One Dollar. 500,000 copiesalready issued.—
hirteentia edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
nd illustrated in the first style of art.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and heaven is Love:'
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine— •
Who, did they know some gentle chat di,
The hearts of those they love to worm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know
Delay not, but to:RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the momenta as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands throughthe gimes
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown. •
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S

CONTENTS.
It teethes how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
• earls may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet an cap.
Crating, that all may be married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance. or position; and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, that detection is impossible.
It teaches how to make love.
Itteaches every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select torender home'

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the inferrer.
mice of friends.
It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives JOU instructions for beautifying-the person.
Bow to have a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A. Lecture on Love, or a Private Ad, ice to MarriedLadies

and 4' entlemen.
This la decidedly the most fascinating, interestingand

really useful and practical work on Courtahlp, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that hen ever
been issued from the American press. Theartitielal social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, and secriEces inconventionalism the happinessand
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopefarbf
both sexes, Is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
.one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-
ble guide in the selection ofa partner for life, ehonid pur.
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one -will ever regret the price paidfor such an Weal-
able secret.

Bills of any of the spociepaying banks in the United
States or Canada, received at par. Cold dust can be sent
from California.

All that is necessary for you to do is to write a letter In
as few words as possible, incloaing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Post-office, County, and State;
and direct too

PROFESSOR 110NDOUT, Publisherit Author.
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

1 DEWITT .4 DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents..

Far 1000 Agents wanted , ded 1 dm ld

IRIPORTA.NT TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
I—Teachers, Parents, &c. Will be published Ina few days ;
a most important Book for the Common Schools of Penn-
sylvaula, entitled PERMANENT RECORD of the atten-
dance condition and progress of the Common Schools of
the State'of Pennsylvania, in one large quarto volume. ;
handsomely printed on the eery beet paper and coarran-
ged in Its ruling, &c., as to make it " The Book " for every
School House in the State.

Tye necessity ofa "Priuttszur UMW .'of the doings of
each school simple in its construction, easy of reference, in--
gently understood, and yet containing the entire detail of
the operations of our common school system for a number
of years, Is a want which has long been felt, and one which-
the publisher of the work thinks he is now fully able and
satisfactorily to supply.

Fora six, month's session the book will show the opera-
tions of a school of 60 bcholars for 10 years; or for a term of
8 months, 8 years.

The above work was prepared under the supervision of
one of the oldest and most prominent members of the Lan-
caster City School Board.

ARY.Price of the work well bound in half morocco, 51,00.
A liberal deduction made to the Trade, or to Directors

wishing to supply their district.
All orders eddreseed to the subscriber willreceive prompt

attention. WILLIAM H. SPANGIM.Publisher and Bookseller, 82 North Queen at., Lan.,
SPANGLER,

dee 4 tf46

ob Priatiag peat.l47 dome at. the
gemeallea NIL NorthDu Walla

_

I—ber ;6.l lTADßl'LLE PARTIESAND DANCING
!DROOL.—A. BONNAFFON reaps:MOLT Informs the

lierEttie;_thirthelEnsTarte:sttakei Wear:WEDNILSDATTILB uth OF DECFetwrg,
in the taiga recurrf-Floater HAIL • TheButialbets
plwelae bring their Ladies.. No childrenwill be admitted, ex.
eept &hailers. _Arrangements will be made to 'enforce thin
tale. No extra charge tothose parties will be made to
Scholl&

Perseus desirous ofpatronising d. ifs School,ate inform-
ed thatlheir course of 12 Lessons willcommence
abore mentioned evening, or oothe Tuesday previous'at 3
o'clock, P. M. for 31Isses and. 31asters, and 8 o'clock,.P. 31.,
for Gentlemen.. Terms o thefour Parties, ss.'
the

for
the Srbool,.S3forl2 Lessons, including the above Parties.
Tickets to Gentlemen, not Scholars or Subscribers, for the
;evening, $1,50. -Dancing from 8 to 15 o'clock, P.M.

For
der

particulars apply to A. It. nt Cooper's Hotel.
4

"VOIVISALE,—At Cliesnut Street Iron Works,a new
CrustmaBonatifor Steam Engine,' 23 feet long and 30

in diameter, made of beet No. 4 Iron.
dee 4 St 46

BARRY'S TRICOPEtEROHL—Lyon's Ratha-
irou, Stoir's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream,

JulesHavers Din Mistral, Harrison's l'hilloone, Hatriey's

Pomade'Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, sew Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Tarter., Le. .

Forsale at "" THOMAS ELLMARER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West Piing et, Lancaster.

dee 4' tr.l6

MORE ATWRACTION.—The New and Cheap
Book. Store is mill adding variety to Its many atm..

tons. We have Justplaced on our shelves a large variety
of books of every description, purchased at the Trade Sales
at the very lowest prices, which we are now determined to
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. Those desirous of
replenishing their libraries,will find it tothelrgreat advan-
tage tocall.

Our assortment of GIST BOOKS fur the Holidays, will be
very fine and completes the time is near at hand; all should
remember the Newand Cheap Book Store.

School Teachers.and Directors will bear in mind that the
subscribers have SANDER'S popular series of Readers,.and
we would state to Directors that before they adopt any se-
ries of Readers they should remember that Sander'sReaders
is used in more ochools than any other series. The question
then arises—why is Sander's aeries so popular.? that ques-
tion we canalso answer ifdesired. PELTON'S Ont-Line
Maps weare also Agent; for, Mr. D. G.Brush, State Agent
for Maps, makes thu Newand Cheap Book Store his head-
quarters.

In addition to the above akenrie, we hale the ogoneios for
Bullion's Series of Grammar.
Greenleaf'. Series of Arithmetic;.
McNally & Monteith'; Geography.
Becker's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's History of the United States..
Hoover's celebrated Inks and Writing
Jacob's Amalgam Pens.
Tho world renowned,ReoWs Gold Fountain Pen, and his

celebrated Gold Bank Pen, for which Pens we have just re-
ceived theagency.

Remember the centre of attraction, the New and Cheap
Book Store. on the corner of Centre and Market Squats,
Lancaster, Pa. 11. YOUNG @ CO.

dcc 11 , tf 47

SPICES,CLunamou,'Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Muster,
Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Sweet MerJorom,'&c., nt

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drag Store, West King at., Lancaster.

LOU WOOD, Extract Logsvood, Indigo, Ensile' Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperas.!Annatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder.Ventricle, Au

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A Chemical Store, 'West King st., Lancaster.

deed tf 46 g

XTEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reading. Tui. Oregon, New Berlin, Epbrata, Reams.

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading. by way
of Oregon, New Berlin. Ephmta. Reamstown Ma Adams-
town.

AR—Leaves Lancaster (Shober's lintel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Air Leaves Reading, (Barton'Keystone House) ovary
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 0 o'clock. A. M.
Fare...For throughpassage, $1,50
From Lancaster to Oregon,3l cts.,

.' to Fritz's, 37
.. .i to Nose Berlin. 5O

tturphmtn. - :5•.

'From Handing to Adamstown, 30
to Iteamstown, 02

; toEphrztta,B7

11.—This route is shortor than any other ono and over
a very good road. nov 20 tf 44

TAIDIENSE SUCCESS t—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed fur

every American Home. Encouraged he the unprece•
dented RICC,Sii which this popular monthly l ies met with.
and the rapidity with which it has increnselts circulation,
the proprietor he resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public;. That this admirable work le

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
Isadmitted by every one, containing. as it does. one bun-
dredpages- of reeding matter in each number, being more
Ulan any of the s3.magazines, and thrilling two volumes a
year of cix hundred pages each, or twelve hot:ired page,, of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!
BALLou's llot.aalijiTllLYi;prlniedwith new type, upon

fine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed 'and
arninged by cite hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the pubiic as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sen. Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with it record
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming au agreeable companion fora leisure MO-
meta or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages; there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, cast or west, and Is tilled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany, justsuch as any father. brother or friend would place
in the bands ofa family circle. It is in all its departments,
fresh and original, and, what It purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any ,person enclosing ens dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscriber, and eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis. Si. M.BALLOU,

Publisher arid Proprietor,
• Corner of Iromunt and Bromfield streets, Boston.

deco is 46

TMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS AND
ITAVERN KEEPERS.—Valuable Tama property and
Land at Nicholas. C. H. Va., for sale. The subscri-
ber offers for sale the lIOTEL at :iummersville,
containing 10 rooms and store room. The lot con- .
taius 34 acre, and fronts on three streets. It ad[GI ft-

joins the Court House lot, and is a very valuable stand.—
Also, 130 Acres ofland for WOO4l. Coal. -Pastore& 31eadovr;
Xof a mile from the tavern. The bar if kept open, will
act $lOOO per year. From $5OOO to$5OOO worth of goods
can be sold annually at 10 per cent. profit. Grain is low.—
Travel increashag annually.

Taams.—For Tavern and Land $31,00; 34 cash, the bal-
ance in 1, 2and 3 years with interest. Title retained until
all tho purchase money Is paid. It offers a fine opening to
a man with $4OOO to $5OOO capital tomake a fortune.

Early application to HENRY M. PRICE,
land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Vas

N. B.—The property belongs to .I.lrs‘Nancy C. Price. of
Charlottesville, Va., and the tavern alone is rented at $260
per year nett, besides, offices. Properly In Summerville Is
incretufingin valueannually. There can be 15 acres mead-
ow made on the land. dec 4 3m 48

rrl- IE DURHAM AND AYRSHIRE BULL.
_I—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Animal

will stand ready for service at the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Holland pike, one mile from Lancaster, at the
rate of 52 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor, which was imported from England in
1842 by Col. Isaac Carson, of Westfield, 3ltissachusetts, and
by whom Young Emperor was raised. He is out of a CAW
of the Purest AyrshireBlood, which was also imported from
England by 31r. John A. Taintor„ of East Hartford, Con-
necticut, she having cost Mr. Taintor 5350 In England;and
the sire of Young Emperor coat $.1500 in England.

Young Emperor was three years old lest Spring, and
weighed 11353pound* on the Ist of November, 1835. He has
never failed of taking the Brat premium for three auccestilve
fairs, as IIyearling 2 years old and 3 years old.. His stock
hoe always commanded the highest prices. And he stands
'ready toexhibit himself as a specimen of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in America.

To farmers desirous of improving their stock, this offers
en opportunity seldom to be met with.

nov 27 3m+45 GEORGE RIGHTER.

YUBLIC SALE. 0 CITY BUILDING
LOTS, &c.—By the Lan ter Savings Institution
ob Lerclan's liotel, in 'West King street, on Thursday

evening,
dey

everdng, December 2Ath, 1855.
12 Lots fronting on the South West olds of Lose Lane.
12 Lots fronting on the 8011th Taut side of Sarah street.
12 Lots fronting on the South West side of Sarah street
The Lots contain about half an acre each, with fronts

ofabout 57 feet. They are deeirably located for private res•
ideates, being part of the Fara' Land lately owned by John
Williamsof this city.

Also, Twelve new two andal half story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSES and 1,4)M, fronting on the a .
West side of South Prince stran, opposite the Cath-
olic Church.

Also, the Tavern House ark Lot in West King street,
now occupied by Jacob Leituiti.

Sale to commence at 7 o'cloCk, when terms Will be pub•
gibed by 1 E. fiCFLA.EPPED,

nov 27 is 43 1 President.

AIIDITOWS NOTlCE. — Notice Is hereby given,
that the undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster couyity, to make
distribution of the monies nowIn Court, arising from the
tale of the Real .11state of John Monhart, late of the Bor.
ough of Mount Joy, to and among those entitled to the
same—will meet at the Library Room In the Court Home
In the city of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 19th day of De-
cember next, at 2 o'clock, P.51., for the purpose of his am
Is:Ailment, when and whore all persons Interested may at-
tend Ifthey think proper. JESSE LA511119,

nov7i 4t 45 Auditor.

ARTIFIGIAL TEETH.—A NEW MATERIAL
For Plate. 'The latest and best Invention of the Age.

Dr. S. WELCUENS would respectfully'annonnce tohis pa.
trolls and the public, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. laytort'e Patent Jo--

Colored Hutta Percbn, he is prepared tofurnish ,
---

Sets of TEETHwith this material In a manner ',Rasa*
far superior to any other riow in use. The advantages are
the ability of making a more pefeet lit, and a more natural
and beautiful job; and the material is vastly more congeal-
al and more pleasant to be worn in the mouth than metal.
All who have ever had It applied will have nothing else.—
Itis imperviousand perfectly Indestructible by acids or ab

'kilies and cannot be in the Toast affected by the sali-
va of,or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
this by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with no
more effect from it than would be from water.

All who.wish to try the Outta Percha `Teeth can have a
set put in,and Ifthey do not render perfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
test of lone, a gold set, of the very test character, will be
inserted In exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Welchens, No. &1 Kramph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for further inforthation on this subject.

and see specimens of this truly beautiful Invention.
Dentists wishing to purchase Office Rights for the use

of thin Patent, in the city or county of Lancaster, can be ao-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv-
en In the use of it. nor 27 tf

Txim Ottlce of the Lancaster Savings ln.
stitution IS open daily from 9 o'clock, A. If until 4

o'lock, P.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
cued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th, 1856,
In order that the Instittilion may poxeed In theregular

transaction of ,business.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.

E. BOSSAPPEIt,oa silent.P01411
L saac sacel

*14,500 WANTED.L,By en Ordinance of Court.
*cite pissed the 22d day of August, 1846, authorizing the
Mayor to 'make a pernianent loan of g20,000 for
ten years, in Coupon bonds of £6OO each, at a rate of inter•
est not exceeding six per cent= per annum—intereet pay:
ebb- send-annually—for the phyment of which principaland
intere.-t the Faith and Credit bf the city is pledged.

The alstve amount is imutAd tomake the loan euthorieed.
Penons' havßig money to loan Ina tare and permanent

investment, Lad better apply early.
J. ALBRIGHT,

Lancaster, nov 27 3t 45 F Mayor•

CORN SIIELLERB, bTRAR' CUTTERS—a large asaort
went of Superior Corn Sheller'', including Reading's

Patent, capable of Shelling 1900 bushel,' of Cornper day.
Also Ponnock's hand andpoirer Shelters,saith Tarim:moth•
er patteris of various pricris. May, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the mnit approvid construction and In great
variety. Sausage Phopperalind Stuffers. Double. Michi-
gan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Illtr Share Pion's, Superior Os
Yokes and Bons, Drain Faris, Tanners Boilers, Cornnod
Cob Mills, Lime and Guano Spreaders, to., for sale Niquilte•
sale and Retail by PASCUALL MORRIS A CO.,

AgriculturalR archouß, aid Feed Storrs, N. L. Car. Tth
and Market'ate., Phila. oct 9 tf

AGREAT BargaGl.- 35C4) Acrog of Land at
Nielvdes C. Va. 1 haze for ante, (belonging to Rob

orz Cawobell, of
FL
Illinois) 3500 ACRES of land, lying on

the waters of the Twenty Milestud Sycamore, most of Ye-

llry rich and excellent grade laud. part excellent
Farming Land. It would make a doe grazing =aGS
Farm. There le plenty of and Iran upon It. '''!

Terms $7OOO cash, oc $llOO Each, or iLif,oo In Outs
void and Merino Sheep. Tipa lA the grsateat bargain ever
Offered In Laud. 1 HENRY M RICE.

aver

Agent, Nieholas C. EL Va?
N. R.—:-Ono thousand 3teStno and Cotswold Ewes and

Rams will be taken fur the 16500, before the Ist of March.
1868, dellverod hero. nov 13 Sm 40

Mprrisitote Iriatitute.—Laatod In York, Pi., of
Ty Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Ideraintile Education. Chrlareaffording everylnibrina-
Mil to be had on applleatl n to the Prinalpe,
• set 2Om T, E.MK

OTISTRY illerishants4Are rapeettilly 1nkiteddto call at No.27 NorthQueen straot,laaelatar. I.
hors a hate:liasTatificattOMNICEIS:atoI SHOES of /Teridesciptlon, and pledgvirayagf to sell at Phlladalphla
pricer. ' :

• U. 81.. RAWLINS.
.arov 13 tf 43

TTaLtrABLE Tract of and for Sale, incrayons =rutty, Va.—The subicriber offers for sale aflue tract of land, 420Acres, on both sides of the James

}
laver and Kanawha Turnpike, 3 =from line of 00=rig,ton and Ohla Aillmd. There tea new two story
DWELISZIN HOUSE, 4 room an passages, doa-
ble porch; a two story stone house feet *quire, a 5new. About 40 acme. dewed. It an excellent
stand for a tavern and store, belts on one of thex......5tthoroughlbres'in the,State. The d Lye eitrzetthuully
well for&t axing. The plseewilld*blela value,in 6 years.

Terms; pO5O-31550 in cash; $lCbO lateen, with interest
payable =usually. ILENRY M. MICR,

nor 13 3m 43 Land Aguit,Nicholsa, 0. IL Vr
.

....
• .

DOV 13 am 46 , ra.
N. ll—The building site is a44• handsome one. TM

handsomest between 'Lewisburg and Charleston. $7OO of
the cash pasnent will be taken lo Merino Sheep, (Saes)
dcOvered by the Ist of Mardi at sa per head; leaving on-
ly ASOO tobe paid In cash. The Ur i; is Indisputable. The
neighborhood Is most excellent. his is the greatest bar-
gain in the State, to a merchant a tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm isear Nicholas, C.

.1.11. Vs, for salss.—Tho subscriber o era for sale adjoining
the rapidly Improving town of S mersville a tract of
land eontsikeing 100 acres, about . newly cleared and Ina.
der fence. The remainder heart] timbered, with plenty
of. coal. This land is very rich. t would suit a business
man. The wood and coal will pay for the land.

Terms: $1300„ $OOO cash. Bala ce inillmonths.
RNICT M. PRICE,nor 13 Me 43 Land Age t, Nicholas, C. H:Va.

N. V.—Nicholas C.U. offers en !or advantages to me-
chanics, saddlers, carpenters, timers and coachmaker,
with some capital.

Also, For Sale-150acres f land heavily timber-
ed, one tulle from Summersville, n excellent site tarTan
'lark and saw mill. The tim will morebe4, than pay for
the laud, and The land Is emit= grazing laud. A tau
yard and saw mill would do an lent business.
aTerms: $l6OO, one half cash, balance in 13 months, or

in Sheep. Merino Ewes at $4.
HENRY M. PRICE,1 . - .

nor 13 8m 43 land Agrint, Nielmlas C. 11. Va.
N. if. B.—There is on this tract, i. k, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to rust a mlll 10 years. A d lumber is in demand
largely over supply. The land la s immediately on Wes.
ton and dauloy Bridge Turnpike. There Isalso plenty or
coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 cts. bushel.—
Two men with$.3000 capital coul4make money.

(Valley Spirit dopy.) '

XTATIONAL 'Hotel, NV shington, D. C.—
11 This celebrated Hotel, sltuat d half way between thi
President's House and the Capitol has been leased by the
underi-igneil for a number of yearend has been refurnielt-
.l and improved throughout, making it in all iu appoint-
ments equal toany Hotel in the c untry.

The House is now open for tP.' accommodation of the
public. IT3I. GUY,

nov 20 3m 44 Proprietor.'
~

AVALUABLE RIVER FARM FOR
SALE.—The undersigned coMeniplating a removal to

tho South, is desirous of selling tide Vann owned by him, In
the Clearspring District, IWashingfon county, Md., contain-
ing about 400 Acres ofLaud. This farm lies ongit.Licking Creek. and the Potomac River, is enclosed with
post and rail fencing, and breery Productive. About 200
acres is of rich, alluvial river Lott , with about 76 acres of
woodland. The improvements m a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, with tenon houses, andall '',7...
necessary out houses, with sprih and pumps un i7ithe premises. The barn is of brie , new, large and
with ell the modern improvement* therein.

'The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal passes through this land,
and the Baltienoro and Ohio Rallrqadin eight.

For terms, 'which will be liberbl, and made to mit the
purchaser, enquire of the uncle ivied, or to Alexander
Neill, Jr.,- Attorney at Lew, who authorised, to my ab•
settee. tocontract for the sale of t e same.

F ERICK B. SNYDER.
N. B.—lf ads farm to not sold t Private sale by the Lt

of March next, Itwill then be (de dat public sale in front
of Doyle's Hotel in Elegerstown ;l

nov 20

-LIOPULAR Lectures 1.
J The following eminent gentl.
t, deliver a course of TWELVE

The Irtsmonouroar LECTURE wa
ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thurs.,
Rev. Mr. Willets of Philada.

" " Nevin, • . ,

Fulton Ha11....anon have been engaged
ECTUItES In this city.
i delivered, by the Gov-

. • y evening, October25th.
'Thursday, soy. Stb.

c o. " T 24.
do. Dee. 18th.

• do. " 27th.
do. Jan. 10th.
do. " 24th.
do. Feb. 14th.
do. " 28th.
do. March 4th.
do. " 21st.-r-

-..n fully decided upon,
• tit will be delivered by

. tted traveler.
Polo cource-1.2 lectures—-
ure 25cts.

Dr. Blzellatc.ck of Carlisle,
Mr. Ilarbaugh,

•lion. Judge Smyeer,
.." Reyes,

Lowrie,
Rev. Dr. Bowman,

Mr. Ray ofDowningtown,
Rrofessor Keoppen,

The last lecture has not yet
but the present probability Is, t
BAYARD TAILOR, the very celob •
air A single ticket for the w

ONE DOLLAR. For Any one lee
Tickets for kale at the Book

Mr. Heinitsh, and at the Sat
Office.

• ores, at the Drug Store Of
Imlay 'Evening Express

W. 1.1. E. LOCKE
Oct. 30-3 m pd

1-)URE Ground Spices".
LE pared to furnish Pura Gr 4
UloTeli Ginger, Allspice, Mustt
Mace, lcutmgs, &c., &c., at the 1.

Dealers and families are Invit
warranted to be fr,e front any E
strengthnot found In PhLindell)

CEIA.
N0.13 EO, 30 3m 31

MORE Now Goods at]
itig, the best bargainsof th.

for Tahnas; Shawls 23 per cent 11
every shade; Ladles Dress Good
Silks, Silks, tho moat beautiful

Now opening, the largest asso,
glary, in order to suit every too
Calicoes ever sold, atk 3 cts.;

C:trpeti,--.luEt received tho eh

Now in the time for every one
The teat dollar carpet now Sc
not

YH7.I.AIDELPHIA Bo
—I have removed my whol.

Store from North Firth st.; Phi
Queen street, Lancaster, Nation.
next door to Erhon's Dry (Mods
most extensive assortment of
in the city of Lane:utter. at TIM

Ladies (toilers from
do. Slippers from
do. Boots from
do. Jenny Lind's 610/
do. Buskins from
do. Gum Sandals from

Together with a great variety o
Cushman Ties, Sontags, .111,ou

Gents. Fine Boots from
do. Patent Leather (rota
do. Calf Congress (faker.
do. Calf Shoes from
do. Cork soled (genuine,

Misses Ties from
• do. llnshins from

do. Boots from
du. Gaiters from

• Po. Trtglionles at
Boys Fine Calf Boots from

Un. '• Rip Boots from
" Wax from

do. Shoes from
Childs' Shoes ft 0,

Mons' hoary Boots from
do. do. Shoos from
do. Gums from

' ffn...The work is from the ha
and a great deal made ex
article will be warranted an so

oct 81 ly 41

.—Tho subscriber Ls pre.

.und l'eppor, Cinnamon,
ord, Brown and Yellow,
lowest market prices.
,-d to try thorn. They arer dmixture, and possess a
.1a or N. York Spices.
iLES
or King st.. Lancaster.

Wentz's.—Now open.
season. Velvets, Cloths

.Orer than ever; 51ertnoes,
' the latest designs.—
' cc offered.
trnont of Gloves and Ho-

' ; 1000 pieces of the best
Muslin, at 014cts., at

WENTZ'S.
apect cuspate 'Wever sold at

ENTZ'S
that wants a new carpet.
log at 76 cents

4d and Shoe Store.
alo Boot and Shoe
adelphla, to 27, NV.1 House Bulldinga,
Store, where I offer cue

tootsand Shoe, ever aeon
reale and retail.

75 rte. to $3,60
50. 1,26
75 1,26

1.00 to 1,26
75 cl3. to 1,26

87%
FMK,' work. Opera Boots,

Eurel..li. &r., Se.
22,20 to $6,00
2,00 to 4,60
2,00 to 9,60
1.50 to 2,50

6,00
50 to 76 eta.
02 to 87
76 to $l,OO
S 7 to 1,25

1,26
01,71 to 9,60

1,60 to 9,00
1,26 to 1,76

87 to 1,25
TEEM

2,00 to8,00
1,00 to 1,50

1,00 to 1,12%
del of Elm Wet workmen,
resrly :for myrelf: Every

H. M. RAWLIN

F. SHRODER dQ. Co., Bankers.—TatsJ• great pleasure in Informin. the public that they have
made ouch an arrangement t • t they can sell drafts on
any of thefollowing places In Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to theirfilo s please call, as we always
have them on hand, and In s tosuit.
Berlin, fieneva, Misholm,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid,
Basle, Konigsburg, lit.mherg
poblenz, Kiel, 412137'Dantzig, Leipzig,
Darmstadt, London, g,
Frankford, Lemberg, Flirts,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Peith,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money re .celved on deposit
paidback whenever wautedi NV
if left In one yo r, per ceel

act 24

Rantadt
Rotterdam,
Rome,
-tuttgardt,
Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Ponta,

21VIen

r any uuminr of days and
th 5 per cent interest, and
iv silovvrd.

CCEmmet H. Reynold
,

Attorney at Law,
Olteal Estate Agent and Con eyancer, Olden :ouch Ousels
street, formerly occupied by Tra. Mathlot, deed., Law
caster, Pa.

REFS TO
Ex-Oor. W.F. Johnston, ittsburg.

William Bigler, Gadolphis.
Hon. G. W. Woodward,

Alex. Jordan, Sunb
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., ansille.
Hon James T. Hale, Bell orate.
Henry Drockerhoff,

sap 25 tin

ESTATE of Elizaboih-Davis.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the Bounty of Lancaster. Whare.

w., Abraham Bruner, Commit overthe parson and estate
of said Elizabeth Davis, did o the sixth day of November,
1855, rile in the Oftloe of the,thonotary of the saidCourt,
his account of the mid Estate

Notice is hereby given to 1 persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Cou haveappointed the 17thday

Estate
Notice

December, 1E53, for the &illation thereof, unless
exceptions bo filed. Attest, J.Boinay, Proth.e.

Lenuesier, Prothiys, Otties, icor 6 nov 20 4t45


